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Mr.(innd Mrs. Aitluir Haldwin of

0, who I1.A0 been Uniting
Mrs II 1' llnlcluln on Mnnf fur tlio
lust six weeks, elm ted fur tiit li homo
Wednesday on tho slenmcr Wllhol-mlii- ii

Dm lug their slioit Rtiiy In Ho-

nolulu they woro guests ntt liu Minna
llolel

'

Mrs. wh"o nf
of tho Firtli Cavalry, Ih

navjIthCliiK M Uv Qiiicn's Hospital,
nftcr u lulnfitl operation
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TRAVELING
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Clccjuud,

Cunningham, Ueuton-t'minliiglm- iu

K .

-
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The Miimlcrfnl liiBCnulty of the nml- -

r or mcchiinkul tnj In deuiuiiMtrnt- -

ti liy I'.ip Uriiiilliy Jn thii "toro of A. II

ArHlKli - V". IIkho tny III nin"l
htirt, .ttrmirli tn llil, VrPfiu II.HIIH flllll

nlp!utUs foiclnalp tlio Ihlldron. Hh

tlio ninluuikiil tiijf ArhlRll &
Co li'iMi h lwrfwlly liowlldiTlnu

nf lntliliiKH..
I'lililk' ritlrltil men unil union nrr

lilnnntiiK l tlrrorutc nuloninliUrs far
Hip Flural 1'iir.tde. Arc yim mic (if

IIk m J

Nuuanu Street

HATS

Tree Lighting
Outfits

SALE NOW ON

in Hats.
is large, up to

date in style.

Big and on
Hats until 24.

Get our prices.

.
'' Nuuanu Street

Between Hotel and King
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THINGS ELECTRICAL for XMAS GIFTS

Gifts that reflect the true spirit of Christmas,, and that will be a and satis- -

faction 365. days id the year.

PF Art Glass Domes
?

Coffee Percolators Water
IT- -" Toaster Stoves

CLEARANCES

Christmas Bargains
Assortment and

Reductions Discounts
Trimmed December

HONOLULU,

pleasure

Heaters
Lighters

--j

Mine. Slmonc, n noted French ac-

tress, who Is In Now York proimrliiK
to mnko tier American debut, mid who
has been called the wom
an on tho French stnge, lmn written
for n.iKtern liaiiors a Berlei of Btnrles
on dress. In this letter nlio declarcH

that If bhe wero a limn she would
cIiooho u wife for her ability toMress
well rather thnn for hor Rood looks

This Is wlmt the dlwi Bnld tn urt;
It litis always veemeri to mu that If

1 wero n nmn and woro rontonii1atlti;
matrimony f should Huloct my wife,
not by 'tho tisual standards of men
beauty, character. Inlelllccnco but br
tho clothes she woro. A biiihtIIcI.iI
stundnrd, you say? Not ut all. Not
half so HUpurllclul ns beuuty, and :m

Im ilmiuLter tkiid Inlolllgcucu, It takes
linlh tn di ess well.

A ttoituui'H clothes should nncnk,
and do Eiwiik, for that woiiiuii'h life.
They iru the rIkoh 'which point the
way to hor teinperuuient, hnr linblls,
bur IndluatloiiB und her ahpliatlons.
They nre her bst Introduction or her
greatest condemnation.

Inslliicthely and iilto uncouselous-1- )

wo fin in our opinion of a woman
wu moot for tlm llrst time by tho way
In which sho Is dressed. Wo attribute
Milgar iiunlllles lo thoso who aro toil'
tent to nppinr (areluBH, and In nine
tafiiB out of ten u me right In our
estimation, fui a woman who Is "lie-les-

tu dress Is usually just an Jre
less In hor homo und in hci life.

Wo endow with lelluenieiil and
charm the person who web onus iib In

u well-cboii- own tn whlehllio col
ora blend hainioutously and tlm llnei
are us peiftet as In u Rood plttuiu.
After .ill, wlmt Hiuor kuuiuihouliiii
them bo of a woman oliuiuutnr, natu
lal, cultiviited and Inherent, than
tiiRle? It N n (.ouipuss thai inner
eirn, If a woman him tanto alio may
h.i faults, follies, fuds, nlio may orr,
nlio may bo as human and us ft milium
ns Bho pleusos, but sho porsensos an
atttlbiito which eompeus.ites for all
thcho things.

Taslo In clothes Is an Indication of
an Mnul amount of cultivation In the
other things of llfo. It Is very Heldoni
thut you llnd u woman who Is fastidi-
ous about her porsoiml appearance
who Is not equally fithttdioux about
her habits and her homo. Sho regu-

lates her llfo wllb tho sumo deft touch

that Is exhibited In hoi apparel, with

the reMilt thut all who come in ton-ta- ot

with bur am brought under the
1 lulliienco of her timtej

lit cq w w m -
v.

i.j

Substitute tiny electric lamps for candles in decorating
the Cljristmas Tree. Safe?:, gleaner, and much more
convenient. Flowers, Nuts, 6irds, etc., reproduced
in tiny electric lamps make charming decorations.

'?

Vibrators Bottle W&nfcers

DRESS MAKES l!il WOMAN

MME

it ,).

Parlor and Table Lamps
Shaving Mugs Chafing Dishes Plates

Kettles Heating Curling
Washing Machines Vacuum Gleaners

Hawaiian Electric

Uyeda

Uyeda

And to hao tnxto costs woman
nothing. It something that cannot
be bought with money, uonulhlng that
each one of you, my readeis, may
Into for the ashing, you wjll but
seek out .alone.

You must not think that you
lijo been slighted by llcltle fortuno
)ou oanuot dress with much grncu

tho womuii of unlimited wealth.
Shall toll you secret? Wealth
often tlostrayit whatever tnsto woman
muy hato. She tlopendn uiiou licr'ltil-bir- s

mther than hor sense, Tho one
can nevor tnko tho place of tho other
In woman's clothes. fact, It Is
tho woman of Mimll means who often
pusontH more attractho appeal unco
than ho sister, who Is long on. Inconio
and short on Ideas. The oiio'thtnicn
for herself, tho oUier allow hci dress-
maker to think for her.

Goodness knows nm not depre-eatin- g

tho genius nf some of tlio
modistes Without tlium great muny

onion would bo lost, but to depend
entlinly upon tho taste of nomo one
ilxo fatul-- tu woman's liest up
pcauinco.

Tlio point which gieat many of
overlook and whldi iiuitiy haD

ueMir Uarned tho suitability of
thlugi. Why should mi) woman tiy
to appear to bo something lint sho
not? Why should who ape tho fanli
luim nf world which Is nbmo or
Li Ion' her,own Htatlon? fault
whkli is possessed by tho rltli as
well as tho poor. Tho woman who
wen paste Jewels not oom.plui
ously wrong us the one who ilai'.tois
liciself with too many jcrwcls at tho
wiling time.

And this sume unsultnbillty
uf.thlngfl thnt tho utumbllnt; Oilock

In the MiltiMitlon oftastmto tho aver-ag- ii

r.lil.of smull meuns. SUp not
satlslled to dress slinply, within the
limits of her pocketboolc, but nlio must
woar linllutton lino things, which Un-

eilvo no one but herself. low inn
we bellovo that woman of delicate
Insto und slneeio thaiacter can hit-Itf- y

lioisolf with Imitation chela,
silks and laces? How inucli betloi
to ha.p slmplu terges, unpretentious
In tnxturo, but thaiiiilng In cut and
color, than all the sham things In the
win hi!

is bettor to orr on tho Bide of
(simplicity than to be ,ovei dressed,
rino foitliert malto lino birds, no
doubt, but all. of us wcio not Intended
to bo tine birds, and to miisuiirmlo

pcucock when in ttallty you
wren. thu lielgbt joii) uuu uiu

umi AitfalTliiMiTii imMnmmuaant ri"iwi- - ymsiA1tiir. .iv
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nemo of bad taslo, Soma Women are
peacocks .natural!) ; every charm Jhe
pocirtH Is doubled when clothed In
expoiialvo ralmunt. TJielr beauty,
u h li may have seemed an Inclpld
lliing when hurled, beneath simplicity,
blossoms llko u gor'geoua Mower when
brought undci the lnducnco of finery.
Such women should wear Mirniouts of
burbulc Rplcndnr, and It is n pity
when clrcuinstnnces prevent such'
beauty from Its bent display.
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llut this type of loveliness Is very
rare, Most of us were made for slm-pj- o

.clothes; wo look infinitely better
lli them, und It is a pleu for sim-
plicity that I wish tu mukei today.
All of my clothes aro simpler which
does not mean that they aro not rich,
far sliupllclt) Is sometimes more
costly than garmonts of elnbornto

If your Income is limited and you
want to know how to bo tastefully

NEW SEASON'S PACK

The Celebrated

I

Most Delicious.

... .M-i- H

vr&r,

Ltd.
dressed neveithclosH, let mo advise
you to make up your wardrobe of
only two gowns What you cut off
In quantity make up lit quality. With
u blue sergo suit for tho d lytima mid
a black fiock for the oenlng, any
woman can make of herself as

n picture as any one would
wish to see. And how she mil) nao
these costumes from becoming mo-

notonous I shall tell )ou another
time.

&&&jt&&&&ik&&fofo&&i

Blue Label Brand

Catsup

,i i

v '

Ask your Grocer for It:

H. Hackifeld & Co.
J3t Limited

tf.iltftlnimxu-j- u

t3wyrj3;


